Bibliography
   Including international and national bibliography
   General bibliography
1.12 Personal bibliography. Writers on canon law. Canonists (Collective or individual)
Periodicals
   Collections (General), BX100 (Eastern churches); BX200
      (Orthodox Eastern Church); BX4710 (Eastern Rite churches in communion with Rome)
   Periodicals of the Church or rite, see church or trite at BX120-755; BX4712.1+
   Legal periodicals, see KB46-67 (Christian periodicals)
1.14 Official gazettes
   Official acts. Documents
      Collections. Compilations. Selections
         For historic sources before 1054 (Great Schism), see KBR195+
1.15 Indexes. Registers. Digests
1.16 General and comprehensive
      For canonical collections of the Orthodox Eastern Church, see KBS375
<1.17> Acts and documents of episcopal councils/synods (Collective and individual), see Table KBS2 2.7+
<1.18> Acts and documents of diocesan (local) councils and synods
      (Collective and individual), see Table KBS2 4+
1.2.A-Z Decisions of ecclesiastical tribunals and courts. By tribunal or court, A-Z
      Table K19a
      Including related materials
Encyclopedias. Dictionaries. Vocabularies
   Collective, see BX230
   Individual, see the church or rite at BX120-755; BX4712.1+
Directories. Yearbooks
   Collective, see BX100.8; BX240; BX4710.125
   Individual, see the church or rite at BX120-755; BX4712.1+
Biography
   Early Christian biography (to ca. 1054, Great Schism)
      Collective, see BR1700
      Individual, see BR1720+; KBR199.7+
   1054 (Great Schism) --
      Collective, see BX390; BX4710.9+.
      Individual, see BX395+; KBS199.6+, or the church/rite in BX
Trials

1.3 Collections. Selections
   Including criminal and civil trials
   Criminal trials
      Collections, see Table KBS2 1.3

1.5.A-Z By defendant or best known name, A-Z
   Civil trials
      Collections, see Table KBS2 1.3

1.7.A-Z By defendant or best known name, A-Z

1.9 Legal research. Legal bibliography. Methods of bibliographical research

2 Legal education. Study and teaching

   Societies. Associations
      Collective, see BX100.2
      Individual, see the church or rite at BX120-755; BX4710.1

   Congresses. Conferences,
      Collective, see BX100.5; BX4710.12
      Individual, see the church or rite at BX120-755; BX4710.12

   Canon law of the church/rite compared with other legal systems or religious legal systems, see KB165+

2.A-Z Canon law of the church/rite and other disciplines or subjects, A-Z
   For church/rite and the state, see Table KBS2 8.7+

2.1.M4+ Medical ethics

2.2 Canonical jurisprudence
   General (Comparative)
   Individual canonists or jurists, see KBS270+
   The concept of law
      General (Comparative), see Table KBS2 2.2

2.3 The sources and relationships of canon law

2.32.A-Z Special topics, A-Z

2.34.C+ Custom, Local

History
   General (Comparative), see BX102+
   General history of the church or rite, see the church or rite at BX122-755
   Legal symbolism and legal archeology, see KBS104

Sources
   Study on sources, see KBS190+
   Pre-schismatic sources, see KBR195+

2.36 Collections. Compilations. Selections

2.38 Individual. By author or compiler
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2.4  Influence of other legal systems on the canon law of the church or rite
    General (civil) principles
    Persons. Legal acts and facts affecting persons
        Including legal capacity and incapacity
2.45  General works
2.46.A-Z  Special topics, A-Z
    Affinity, see KBS2 2.5.C+
    Baptism, see KBS2 2.5.C+
2.5.C+  Consanguinity and affinity
2.5.G3+  Guardian and ward
2.6.I+  Inheritance and succession
    Succession, see KBS2 2.6.I+
    Ward, see KBS2.5.G3+

Legal transactions
2.7  General works
27.5  Validity. Void and voidable transactions
2.8.A-Z  Special topics, A-Z

Constitution of the Church
2.6  General (Comparative)
    Organs of government. Hierarchical order
        Councils and synods
            Including legislative power and executive power
2.7  General works
    Ecumenical Councils and synods, see KBR205+
        For general histories on the councils and synods, see
        BR205+
        Bishop’s council and synod. Holy Assembly of Bishops
2.8  General  Table KBS 4
2.9  Church National Council Table KBS 4
    Other organs of supreme authority
        Including power of governance and (territorial) jurisdiction
        Ecumenical Patriarch. Patriarch. Exarch, etc.
3  General works
3.2A-Z  Special topics, A-Z
3.2.S4+  The See
    Metropolitans
3.3  General works
3.4.A-Z  Particular, A-Z Table KB5
    Archbishops. Bishops
3.5  General works
    Particular diocese or eparchy, see Table KBS2 3.6
Constitution of the Church
   Organs of government. Hierarchical order -Continued
      Local government. Eparchies. Dioceses
         Including episcopal jurisdiction, i.e. legislative, executive and judicial power

3.6  General Table KB 4
      Subarrange a particular diocese or eparchy
         further by Table KB5

Diocesan constitution and organs. Administration

4  General works
      Diocesan synod, council, congresses, etc.

4.2  General works

4.3.A-Z  Particular, A-Z Table KBS 5

4.4  Clergy-lay Assemblies Table KBS 4

4.5.A-Z  Particular offices, A-Z

4.5.D4+  Deaneries

4.5.V5+  Vicariates

4.6  Parishes. Priests (presbyters)
      Courts, see Table KBS2 7.7+

4.7.A-Z  Special topics, A-Z

The clergy

4.8  General works

4.82  Formation, education, ordination and incardination of clerics
      Including clerical state
      Cf. Table KBS2 6.6+

4.9  Women clergy. Ordination of women
      Ecclesiastical offices and benefits

5  General works

5.1  Typology of benefices, salaries, pensions, etc.

5.2  Patronage

5.3  Loss of ecclesiastical office
      Including suspension

5.4  Laity. Lay persons

<5.8>  Monasticism. Religious institutions and societies, see the
       church/rite in BX, e.g. BX127.2 Armenian Church. Monasticism
Sacraments. Mysteries
   Including administration
6   General works
   Baptism
6.1   General
6.2.A-Z   Special topics, A-Z
6.2.C+   Church membership
   Confirmation. Chrismation
6.23   General
6.3.A-Z   Special topics, A-Z
   Holy Communion. Eucharist. Lord’s supper
6.32   General
6.4.A-Z   Special topics, A-Z
   Holy Confession. Penance
6.45   General
6.5.A-Z   Special topics, A-Z
6.52   Holy Unction. Anointing
6.6   Holy Ordination
   Including the three orders of bishop, priest and deacon, and
   the rite of ordination
Matrimony
6.62   General works
6.64   Impediments to marriage
   Celebration of marriage
6.66   General works
6.7   Interfaith marriage. Mixed marriages
6.76   Dissolution of marriage. Divorce. Separation
   For matrimonial actions, see below
Observances and practice. Acts of worship
6.8   General works
6.82   Rites and rituals
   e.g. funeral rites; marriage rites, etc
   For liturgy, see the church/rite in BX
6.83   Sacred times. Fasts and feast. Church year
6.85   Sacred places
6.86   Liturgical objects. Vestments
   Saints. Sacred images (icons) and relics
6.87   General works
6.89   Special topics, A-Z
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Social work of the Church
6.9 General works

Medical ethics and legislation
7 General works
7.2.A-Z Special topics, A-Z

Church administration
7.22 General works

Church property and assets
7.3 General works
7.33 Temporal goods of the church
7.35.A-Z Particular properties and assets, A-Z

Church discipline. Sanctions in the church. Criminal law and penalties
7.37 General works
7.4.A-Z Special topics, A-Z
7.5.A-Z Individual offenses, A-Z
7.6.A-Z Penalties, A-Z
7.6.E+ Excommunication

Ecclesiastical courts and procedure
For court decisions, see Table KBS2 1.2+
7.7 General works
7.8.D5+ Diocesan courts
7.8.S+ Supreme court

Matrimonial actions

Nullity of marriage
8 General works
8.1
8.2 Separation. Divorce
8.3.A-Z Special topics, A-Z
8.3.A+ Adultery
8.4.A-Z Other procedures, A-Z

Penal law and procedure
8.5 General works
8.6.A-Z Special topics, A-Z
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Church and State relationships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relation of the Church to (democratic) government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>Legal and international status of the Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>Foreign and international relations of the Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>